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Reese leads Class III 
ATC bases in education

“ The Outstanding ATC Base Ed
ucation Services Program of the Year” 
award was recently presented to Reese 
by Lt. Gen, William V. McBride, Air 
Training Command commander for the 
second straight time.

The award is for the period be
tween July 1, 1972 and June 30, 1973 
in Class III (for bases with less than 
2,000 permanent party personnel). 
Reese will now be the Class III ATC 
representative for the upcoming Air 
Force-wide competition.

Bill Trafton, Education Services 
Officer, recently returned from a con
ference at ATC headquarters with re
newed enthusiasm for the programs at 
Reese. Trafton commented on the 
new location of the Reese office, “With 
these new facilities I’m sure that we 
have the best education program, re
gardless of the size of the base.”

Trafton continued, “The excellent 
support by both the Wing commander 
and Base commander along with the co

operation of South Plains College have 
greatly aided in the winning of the a- 
ward. The opportunities and facilities 
have made the off-duty education pro
gram even more, attractive to young 
airmen.”

This fact is reflected in that 22 per
cent of the entire permanent party 
population of Reese is enrolled in oll- 
duty college education. The high school 
completion program is also proving 
successful in that there are only two 
people at Reese who do not have a 
high school diploma. Even these two 
are awaiting test results for the dip
loma.

The award cited . .outstanding 
opportunities to airmen and officers 
for programs ranging from develop
mental education through graudate de
gree programs. The distinctive achiev- 
ments of this base Education Services 
Program reflect great credit upon all 
members of Reese and the Air Force.”

Halting drug abuse 
is theme for week

President Richard M. Nixon has 
proclaimed the week of Oct. 21 through 
27 as the fourth annual Drug Abuse 
Prevention Week.

This year’s observance of the 
week will be from a different ap
proach on the Air Force-wide level. 
It is being designed specifically to 
get away from he notion that drug 
abuse will somehow be reduced if 
Air Force people think about it during 
some specially designated week.

In cooperation with state and Lub
bock officials, the Reese Social Ac
tions office will be hosting a special 
drug identification display in the main 
base exchange Tuesday through Fri
day from 10:30 a.m. until noon each 
day. The purpose of the display will 
be to make people aware of the types 
of drugs that circulate throughout the 
Reese and Lubbock area.

The display will be manned by 
specially - trained narcotics experts 
from the Lubbock Police Department. 
In addition, the Social Actions Office 
is planning other events.

Citing social actions personnel 
throughout the command, Col. Robert 
D. Haley, Air Training Command as
sistant for social actions, stated, “We 
are fortunate to have in this com
mand a number of outstanding and 
concerned individuals working to com
bat drug abuse. Their efforts have 
been noteworthy in helping individuals 
and in maintaining a year-round aware
ness of personal and social causes of 
drug abuse.

“ Social actions personnel are al
so responsible fore establishing pro
grams which will aid ATC and the 
Department of Defense in the future.”
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CFC goes over top 
with one week left

Three weeks into the Combined 
Federal Campaign (CFC) 117% percent 
of the total goal has been collected.

With the 1973 high mark for 
Reese being $55,000, thus far this 
month $63,000 has been collected. 
An additional figure of 65 percent 
participation has been reported 
throughout the base.

Capt. Frederick B. King, CFC 
project officer, has expressed his ap
preciation to Undergraduate Pilot Train
ing Class 75-02. That group of stu
dent pilots on their second day at 
Reese agreed unanimously to con
tribute to the campaign.

Another interesting fact about their 
donations is that 99 percent of the

class will be giving through the pay
roll deduction plan. The drive will 
continue until Oct. 26.

Captain King also stated, “ Much 
more important than considering just 
a monetary goal is considering what 
the money does. I encourage all per
sonnel who have not yet, to read the 
CFC pamphlet and to really think. 
It makes giving that much more plea
surable.”

Breaking the base down into the 
major components, the four sections 
have given the following amounts thus 
far for the CFC drive so far: Opera
tions complex, $33,592; Logistics com
plex, $15,847; Air Base Group, $10,000 
and the Reese USAF Hospital, $2,115.

cCongress to vote on large force reduction
WASHINGTON-On Oct. 11, the 

Senate-House conferees agreed to a 
43,000-man reduction in the overall 
U.S. Armed Forces structure by the end 
of fiscal year 1974.

The committee recommendation 
must now be voted on by both houses 
and then sent to the President. The Air 
Force share of the proposed reduction 
has not been determined.

Air Force hopes to meet required 
personnel strength reductions without 
resorting to major involuntary separa- 

'  tion programs. However, contingency 
planning is being undertaken in case 
voluntary programs are inadequate to 
reach the personnel levels finally 
authorized.

Force Drops
Officer strength in the Air Force 

has dropped more than 23,000 since 
1969. These reductions have been ac
complished primarily through con
trolled voluntary early-release pro

grams and adjustments in the pro
curement program.

The end strength level established 
for officers in the President’s FY 74 
budget is 112, 893, a figure which is 
2,200 below the FY 73 level. The FY 
74 objective is being handled through 
Palace Chase and other voluntary pro
grams. In addition, Air Force is of
fering voluntary waiver of service 
commitments for promotion to 0-5 
and 0-6, and retiring involuntary cer
tain reserve officers who have more 
than 20 years service.

Airman strength in FY 74 is pro
grammed to drop by more than 24,000. 
This reduction will also be met through 
voluntary programs and adjustments 
in the procurement program. Should 
additional reductions be necessary, Air 
Force will make every effort to handle 
them through voluntary programs.

More Complicated
The officer problem, however, is 

more complicated. Programs imple

mented to date will exhaust acceptable 
voluntary alternatives open to the Air 
Force. Should required strength cuts 
exceed the number of losses these 
programs can produce, Air Force will 
be forced to separate officers invol
untarily.

To meet this contingency, the Sec
retary of the Air Force has authorized 
a special screening board which will 
meet this month to review the records 
of active duty reserve officers for 
possible involuntary separation.

Exclusions
The board will screen these of

ficers whose total active duty federal 
commission service dates are be» 
tween July 1, 1956 and June 30, 1971. 
Excluded from this review are re
serve officers:

On active duty under 10 USC, 
265, 678, 8033, 8496, 32 USC 709 and 
officers of the Selected Service.

Who were prisoners of war or miss
ing in action.

Selected for regular augmentation 
or selected by the FY 74 temporary 
major board convened on Sept. 17.

Currently in pilot or navigator 
training programs.

Who have a date of separation in 
FY 74.

Who have service dating before 
July 1, 1956 (18-year sanctuary).

Who are physicians and dentists.

Any involuntary separations that 
may be necessary would occur on or 
before June 28, 1974.

Concerted Effort
Air Force officials emphasize that 

every effort will be made to avoid 
separating officers involuntarily. Con
vening the board at this time, how
ever, • is considered essential as con
tingency measures to provide officers 
who may be affected maximum notifica
tion in the event unprogrammed reduc
tions make involuntary separation un
avoidable.
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‘We do not have drug problems, 

we have people problems”

By Maj. Joseph T. Whitaker 
Chief, Social Actions

As we enter National Drug Abuse 
Prevention Week I feel it is ap
propriate to reflect on the nature of 
drug abuse and the means to pre
vent it.

First we must not forget that 
the nature of the problem is people, 
people who abuse drugs for many rea
sons. We do not have drug pro
blems, we have people problems.

Of the many ways to minimize 
drug abuse there are two which pro
bably contribute more toward a drug 
free society than any others. They 
are education and fair treatment. 
Drug education is the most easily 
accomplished of the two, all that is 
necessary are the facilities, an in
structor and people willing to listen 
and learn. But what about fair treat
ment? Why is it so important?

Allegations of unfair treatment 
are among the most common com
plaints heard today. It is possible 
for a commander to ignore allega
tions of unfair treatment but it is 
not possible for a leader to do so. 
A leader is concerned about the 
fair treatment of his subordinates 
and fellow workers. He insists that 
all get a fair share of the work they 
are qualified to do and are reason

ably able to accomplish. The leader 
insures that all receive their just 
rewards.

These just rewards may be com
mendations or admonishments, but 
when deserved they just be tendered 
to the persons who has earned them. 
There is one inflexible rule, ad
monishments are always private 
matters, commendations are most 
effectively awarded in public.

Off the subject? No. Most people 
who abuse drugs do so because they 
are dissatisfied with or frustrated 
by something in their lives. Leaders 
can do much to eliminate job dis
satisfaction or frustration and in 
some cases these leaders can also 
help to resolve other problems which 
create discord and insecurity.

What is the key? Know your 
people, let them know what you think 
about their work performance and why, 
let them know you are concerned 
about their welfare and are willing 
to help improve it, and above all 
treat all people, peers and sub
ordinates alike, fairly.

Mission accomplishment is our 
goal. We cannot achieve it without 
people, .we cannot achieve it effective
ly and efficiently unless our people 
are treated fairly and are well mo
tivated.

Your donation could 
be difference between 
life and death-yours

C om m a n d er’s  

C M S  C in e

Editor’s Note: The Roundup 
will continue to publish Command
er’s CARE Line inquiries o f base
wide interest. Reese personnel are 
encouraged to first use their chain 
of command or to contact the of
fice of primary responsibility to 
air complaints and comments. 
If this does not work, dial 
C-A-R-E.

Sir:

down my Transition program. 
With it, I might have snagged 
a good job and had to work 
the rest of my life. Thanks 
to local policy, I don’t have 
to worry about that, though. 
I don’t have to work^I can sit 
back and draw unemployment 
or work flexible hours at a 
gas station. Thanks for the ap
preciation of seven years of 
work. Adios.

Sergeant White
There is no local policy con

cerning the Transition Program. 
We are governed by guidelines 
outlined in AFR 35-19. The Tran
sition Program was not instituted 
to provide a reward for years of 
service. All applications are con
sidered on an individual basis 
and in all instances local mis-

f
sion requirements must receive 
primary consideration. There are 
several other avenues open to 
you and you should check with 
our Transition Program Director 
for names of agencies who pro
vide job assistance for veterans.

Sir:
A few days ago I went to the 

Finance Office to recertify 
my BAQ. I stood at the count
er for 30 minutes without 
getting anyone to wait on me. 
Then finally an airman came 
over and said I was in the 
wrong place for that, and laugh
ed at me. I ’ve been to the 
Finance Office several times 
and the service has always 
been very terrible. I would 
like to see if you could do 
something about that. Thank 
you.

Anonymous
Each person in the Account

ing and Finance Office addressed 
your CARE Line call and all 
would like more details. Who
ever you are, you should go to 
the Accounting and Finance Of
ficer to resolve your problem- 
he wants to help.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
W ing Commander

A very serious war began a number of 
years ago in this country. It has no 
end in sight.

The enemy takes many forms. It 
may strike as disease, hardships, nat
ural disaster and personal loss.

Most Americans are aware that it 
takes money to win wars. We are also 
aware of the fact that this common foe 
may strike anywhere and at anytime.

Our defensive forces are known to
day as the International Service 
Agencies, the National Health Agencies 
and United Way Organizations who dis
tribute funds collected to hundreds of 
other smaller charitable groups.

They also support a number of 
youth programs around the country. 
These include the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, Christian Associations, homes for

homeless children and many more.
Government officials have com

bined these forces into a program known 
as the Combined Federal Campaign 
(CFC).

The CFC was established as the 
single fund drive for federal employees 
and military personnel. It reduces the 
expense to the government involved in 
separate campaigns, permits payroll 
deductions for charitable contributions 
and provides better support to volun
tary health and welfare organizations.

Generous contributions are neces
sary for the success of this campaign.

Your contribution could make the 
difference—the difference between life 
or death. Maybe yours.

Help us win this war.
Give your fair share. (ATCPS)

Senior NCO sees 
need for extra study

“ You have heard some of the oldtim- 
ers who say that the Air Force is going to 
pot—I really don’t believe so. I see a 
great opportunity for the Air Force 
now. The people I see, the first-term
ers I’ve met, they really impress me. 
And I find that I really have to push 
myself to keep up with them, if any
thing . . .going to school at nights try
ing to broaden my own education . . . 
and the other NCOs will have to take 
this type approach. They’ll have t(  ̂ get 
out at night . . .and study and keep 
ahead. I find that if you do prepare

yourself this way and rap with the 
guys on an equal level that they give 
you the respect because you’ve earned 
it then. It’s not something that comes 
with your stripes. It’s something that 
you’ve earned and that’s the only real 
kind of respect that you can really 
have. That’s the key to the future— 
effective leadership in our NCO grades 
because they are there every day with 
these guys.” (SMSgt. James A. Swoopes, 
Minot AFB, N.D., one of the 12 Out
standing Airmen of the Air Force for 
1973.)
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Film for November 
details involvement

The Air Force Now (AFN 
film to be shown at all 

inlanders’ Calls during Nov
ember is titled, “The USAF in 
Southeast Asia.”

The film is the story of the 
Air Force’s involvement in South
east Asia from 1962 to the sign
ing of the cease fire agreement 
and the return of our prisoners 
of war. Through a selection of 
key events, the application of air 
power as applied in the conflict 
is recreated from documentary 
footage filmed during battle.

AFN 49 features the air war 
in the North and South, tactical 
and strategic airlift, air support 
during the seige of Khe Sanh, 
air rescue and many other as
pects of the Air Force’s in
volvement.

The film is about Air Force 
machines and advancing technol
ogy. But it is mostly about Air 
Force people who responded to 
the challenges that confronted 
them in an unconventional en
vironment.

Dentistry officials plan 
program for Thursday

The monthly preventive den
tistry program for children will 
be held at 5:30 p.m., Thursday 
in the cafeteria-auditorium of the 
Reese Elementary School.

Appointments will be made 
at this time for children whose 
sponsors’ birthmonths are in 
November. The program con
sists of a presentation on the 
prevention of dental diseases as

well as the completion of the 
necessary appointment forms and 
the setting of times.

Attendance by at least one 
parent or guardian is mandatory 
and attendance by children is 
strongly recommended by den
tistry officials. Questions re
garding the program should be 
directed to the base dental clinic 
at ext. 2711.

Mrs. Judy Soesbe is a secretary in 
the office of the deputy commander 
for Operations. Her hobbies are 
sewing for her family, snow skiing 
and camping. She is married to an 
athletic coach from Lubbock High 
School. Judy says that she enjoys 
working in the Operations Division 
with the guys. But one would agree 
that it’s probably the other way 
around, right guys? (U.S. A ir Force 
Photo and picture by Sgt. Terry 
Rivera)

NEED AUTO INSURANCE?
GET THE BEST WITH FAST 

FAIR FRIENDLY SERVICE FROM

JIM WHITE
FARMERS INS. GROUP 

747-1688 or 795-0186 2201-UNIVERSITY

Community College togive 
CECs on quarterly basis

Rhndoiph AFB, Tex. (ATCPS)- 
Community College of the Air 
Force (CCAF) will award Career 
Education Certificates (CEC) and

Instructor of Technology Certifi
cates (ITC) on a quarterly basis 
beginning in January 1974. 

According to CCAF Policy

Council officials, this procedure 
will enhance the award of indivi
dual certificates by having for
mal presentation ceremonies on a 
scheduled basis.

When an airman meets the re-

THE SEXY EUROPEAN

FOR

It’s the only coupe with 
sports car looks 

and GT road manners

LIMITED NUMBER 
1973 MODELS

SPECIAL OFFER
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

%  AN AM-FM STEREO RADIO 
WILL BE INSTALLED FREE IN 

EACH CAR WE SELL 
DURING THIS EVENT!

<P iQ M & l L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
9th & Ave. H

You’ll Enjoy The

WESTERN OAKS 
APARTMENTS

All brick, luxurious, 2 bedroom quadrap- 
lexes. Total electric includes refrigerator, 
continuous cleaning range, dishwasher, and 
disposal. Separate utility room with washer 
and dryer connections, custom drapes, shag 
carpet, refrigerated air, all bills paid.

4601 52nd Street 
792-9423

(if no answer, 799-8351) 
Unfurnished—$189

NO BABY IS UNWANTED?

For information regarding 
alternatives to abortion,

contact

The Edna Gladney Home,
2308 Hemphill,

Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304

Would you be interested in 
an idea that might permit 

you to retire 5 years earlier 
than you now expect?

CLAUDE PATTON 
792-3803 

2345 50th St.
New York Life 

Insurance Company
Life, Health & Group Insurance 

Annuities—Pension Plans

quirements for the CEC or ITC 
his transcript, will be annotated 
immediately and made available 
to him. This procedure was adopt
ed primarily for the individual 
who is seeking transfer to other 
colleges and universities.

The Policy Council also esta
blished a cut-off date for meet
ing the requirements.

For an individual to be eligi
ble to receive the CEC in Jan
uary, he must insure that all 
transcripts reflecting satisfac
tory completion of courses at 
other colleges and universities 
are received by CCAF no later 
than Dec. 1.

This will give CCAF person
nel adequate time to evaluate 
each individual’s transcript, and 
complete the required adminis
trative details.

Earned Career Education and 
Instructor in Technology Certifi
cates will be mailed to base di
rectors of Personnel for for
mal presentation at quarterly gra
duation ceremonies.

FOR CLASSIFIED 
& DISPLAYS 

CALL—763-4551
Deadline Monday

TOUCHDOWN SPECIALS
Parts for Washing Machines, Dryers, 
Electric & Gas Stoves, Dishwasher, Dishes, 
hub caps, purses, books, irons, shoes, 
lamps, clothes, pots, pans, skillets, space 
heaters, commodes, sinks, couches, lava
tories, dressers. LP records 3 for $1. 
Adding machine $37.50, radio $5, car wheels 
$3; Safe $50; refrigerator $35, stove $25, 
stove hood, $7.50, 1 wheel trailer $75, 
'62 Ford pickup $395, '60 Chevy $195, 
complete windows $10, B&W TV $25, com
bination $129.50 Color TV $169.50, Va
cuum $10, Hospital bed $15. Built in gas 
range $69.50.

Cash for your belongings

Garage Sale Center

3102 Ave. H 744-5621
Free haul off service for 
anything of junk value.
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entertainment
‘ '■ >y' '

flick flack
The classic story of a 

boy growing up, “Tom Saw
yer,” will kick off this week’s 
scheduled slate of features at 
Simler Theater tonight.

The theater presents fea
tures at 8 p.m. Tuesday through 
Sunday unless otherwise noted. 
A special matinee is presented 
each Saturday at 2 p.m. The box 
office opens one half hour prior 
to each performance.

Tonight
Johnny Whitaker, Celeste 

Holm and Warren Oates star in 
the heartwarming story of life 
on the Mississippi, “Tom Saw
yer.” Mark Twain’s classic is 
told anew, with an exciting mu
sical score. The adventure fea
ture is rated G for the whole 
family.

Matinee Tomorrow
Nigel Davenport and Susan 

Hampshire star in “ Living 
Free,” the sequel to “ Bom 
Free’ which is sure to pro
vide good family entertainment 
for adults and children alike. 
The story of two people with a 
unique love and respect for 
animals is rated G.

Saturday Evening
Designed to thrill, chill

and horrify, “SSSSSSS” (don’t 
say it, hiss it) is the story of 
a demented ecology-minded 
scientist. He devises a method 
to turn a man into a King Cobra, 
feeling that the mind of man in 
a snake’s body is the only way 
to survive the violent geologic 
change of pollution. Strother 
Martin, Dirk Benedict and Hea
ther Menzies star in the PG- 
rated flick. Parental guidance is 
suggested.

Sunday
Jeff Bridges stars as “The 

Last American Hero,” a char
acter based on the life of one 
of the fastest drivers in stock 
car racing history, Junior John
son of North Carolina. He thumb
ed his nose at the establish
ment by driving his own car, not 
a factory-built sponsored job. 
He was a hot-dogger, one who 
ran to win; a hard charger who 
would rather blow himself up 
than finish safe like the 
“ strokers.” The exciting film 
is rated PG.

Tuesday
John Wayne and Roscoe Lee 

Browne star in “The Cowboys.” 
When a gold strike begins all 
the men from the area, a rancher

is forced to hire 11 young school
boys to help him get 1,200 head 
of cattle to a railhead 400 miles 
away. Once the drive begins, 
the boys begin growing into men 
under the guidance of the ranch
er, as they run into all types 
of obstacles. It is a PG feature.

Wednesday
“The Daring Dobermans,” 

the second in the Doberman 
series, again tells of the crime 
escapades of a band of fierce 
canines. Their trainers, three 
young unemployed playboys, be
gin schooling the dogs for grand
er larceny. The film is rated 
G. Joan Caulfield and Tim Con- 
sidine star.

Thursday
The latest James Bond 

Thriller, “ Live and Let Die,” 
is packed with even more action 
and excitement. When three 
British agents are murdered, 
the British Secret Service chief 
assigns the case to Bond. Bond 
jets to New York to tail the 
culprit, with his far-reaching 
search filled with every con
ceivable device for mayhem. 
Roger Moore, Yaphet Kotto an d ' 
Jane Seymour star in the PG- 
rated thriller.

at Mathis
Mr. T’s Soul Happening, 

featuring discotheque action 
with Tony Thompson will be 
featured in conjunction with 
free beer night tonight at Ma
this Recreation Center.

Tonight—-The Soul Happen
ing will get under way at 8 
p.m., lasting until midnight. 
No admission will be charged.

Tomorrow — Reese vs. 
Webb in table tennis, pool, 
horseshoes, pinochle, chess, 
darts, and shuffleboard at. Webb. 
Call Sgt. Bob Ralston for more 
poop, ext. 2787. The weekly

pool tourney will begin at 5:30 
p.m.

Sunday—Regular table ten
nis action will begin at 2 p.m.

Monday — Family Game 
Night begins at 6 p.m, fol
lowed by the “Kenny Brent 
and Donna Harris Show” at 
8 p.m. No admission will be 
charged.

Tuesday—Film Night is fea
tured.

Wednesday — Black Poetry 
Day; call ext. 2787 for more 
information. The Rod and Gun 
Club will meet at 7 p.m.

Thursday—The Lubbock
Chess Club will begin play at 
7 p.m.

The Mathis Recreation Cen
ter has announced its new op
erating hours. They are ef
fective immediately.

The center will open at 11 
a.m. and close at 10 p.m. Mon
day through Wednesday and holi
days. The facility will open from 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Thursdays; 
11 a.m. to midnight on Fri
days; noon to midnight Satur
days, and from noon to 10 p.m. 
every Sunday.

at Open Messes
Don Roberts and “ The 

Branded Four” kick off this 
week’s scheduled slate of activ
ities at the NCO Open Mess to
night. “ The Nivicos” will pro
vide dance music for mess pa
trons tomorrow night.

Sunday and Thursday nights 
will feature discotheque with 
Nathaniel Stowe. Monday op
erating hours at the mess will 
be according to its holiday 

t schedule.
\ The mess dining room is

open from 10:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. and from 5 until 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The dining room’s Saturday 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and is closed Sundays.

The all-you-can-eat Beef
eaters’ Buffet will kick off this 
week’s activities at the Officers’ 
Open Mess tonight, followed by 
dancing to the sounds of Foscar.

The Octoberfest, a German 
Buffet, will be featured to
morrow. Patrons may buy a

beer mug for $2.50, drink free 
beer all night and then take the 
mug home. Again music will 
be provided by Foscar.

The mess will be closed 
both Sunday and Monday for 
Veterans Day. Patrons are re
minded of the Dinner Theatre 
production, “ Butterflies are 
Free” , Wednesday with dinner 
beginning at 6 p.m. and the play 
getting underway at 8:30 p.m. 
Patrons are urged to make re
servations early by calling ext. 
2466. j

MANN THEATRES

VILLAGE TAVERN
4919 Brownfield Rd.

Open 11 am -2  am Mon. thru Sat.
Sun 2 pm - 2 am

Girls •  Girls •  Girls
Go-Go Girls 6 Days 

Monday, Tue., Wed. 4 pm till 2 am 
Thu., Fri., Sat. 3 pm till 8 pm

9-1 PM LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
THUR., FRI. & SAT.
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Air Force Association gives 
official statement of policy

The recent Air Force As- certed and growing effort to do lowest in twenty-four years, as a
sociation convention held at San 
Antonio, Tex., hosted a number 
of important events, the most im
portant perhaps being the official 
AFA “Statement of Policy” for 
1973.

The complete statement, as 
relayed from the convention, is as 
follows:

The central defense issue of 
today is people.

For the first time in more 
than three decades the United 
States has chosen to man its arm
ed forces on a purely voluntary 
basis, without the pressure of 
conscription. Whether this can 
be accomplished without jeopar
dizing the strength needed to deter 
war and preserve our national 
influence on world affairs re
mains to be seen. But the surest 
way to make the volunteer force 
work is by enhancing the values 
of the professional military ca
reer. And the quickest way to 
make sure the volunteer force 
will not work is by degrading, 
eroding and mocking these values.

Ironically, there is a con-

COMING TUESDAY OCTOBER 22— “FOXX’

Horace Mitchell’s 
Restaurant

BREAKFAST • LUNCHES 
DIET FOODS

SEAFOOD • SANDWICHES 
STEAKS • MEXICAN FOOD

4433-34th
PHONE 795-9782

HAPPY HOURS. . . 4-8 PM DAILY - 30c! DRAFT BEER, 75 i  HIGHBALLS

The Qôitathèrs
MAIN & X 762-2603
OPEN 4PM-2AM, TUESDAY-SUNDAY CLOSED MONDAYS

Open 24 Hours 
6th & University a day

F R I E N D L Y
F O R D T O W N ®

1972 PLYMOUTH DEMON 2 DOOR HARD
TOP: 6 cylinder, standard, radio, body side 
moldings, wsw tires,
22,822 miles. Sharp! S O A 7C 81
Green color. #3751-1 ...................’ ¿ U f O

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO 4 DOOR 
HARDTOP: V-8, automatic, air-
conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, wsw tires, AM 
radio, vinyl interior. $O Q flQ 91
Green color. #4072-1 ......... * Z O O O

O pen 9am -9p m

1972 FORD F-100 CUSTOM Vi TON PICKUP: 360 V-8, 
automatic, AM radio, good
tires. Has been Winterized! $ 0 0 0 0 9 1
Red color. #8014-1 ........................................... ’ Z Z o O

1971 FORD F-100 SPORT CUSTOM Vj TON PICKUP: 6
cylinder, 4 speed, heavy duty hitch, plenty of mileage 
left on tires.
Gome Get It ! * ^ ^ a i

1972 FORD F-100 CUSTOM Va TON PICKUP: 6 cylinder,
3 speed, standard shift, AM radio, wsw tires, long wheel 
base, good hitch.

¡Sil-i0'0'........................... *1792"
/

LOOP 289
/  7 9 7 - 3 4 4  I

just that.
Money is not the only issue, 

although it obviously is the ul
timate one. Long years of hard 
effort, in which the Air Force 
Association is proud to have 
played an influential part, has 
resulted in a scale of compen
sation for military men and wo
men that is not far out of line 
with those in the civilian seg
ment of the economy.

But man does not live by 
bread alone.

He also needs dignity, pride 
and satisfaction in his life work, 
recognition and appreciation by 
his peers and a sense of purpose 
and direction.

The disadvantages inherent 
to life in the military—frequent 
moves of home and family, hours 
and working conditions dictated 
by mission requirements, lack of 
job mobility, the inability to 
strike, restrictions on personal 
freedom made necessary by the 
structured discipline of military 
service and frequently the risk 
of life and limb—find no com
parability in civilian life.

Traditionally, these mili
tary “ fringe penalties” have been 
compensated for by benefits pe
culiar to and suited for the ser
viceman and woman—the con
venience and economies of the 
exchange and commissary, med
ical care for the individual and 
his dependents, self-financed on- 
base recreational facilities, spe
cial incentive pay for critical 
skills and the like. “The Air 
Force takes care of its own” 
has become more than a slogan.

Now the ability of the Air 
Force, and its sister services as 
well, to “take care of its own” 
is under severe attack. At a time 
when the services are completely 
dependent on their ability to at
tract and, more importantly to 
retain, the highest quality per
sonnel they have ever needed, the 
human incentives that must un
derlie the achievement of a vol
unteer force are being chipped 
away, derided, distorted, legis
lated against.

An examination of this ef
fort reveals an emerging pat
tern that is ominous in its end 
results. The defense budget is 
depicted as swollen, when, as a 
percentage of total Federal spend
ing, the FY’74 request is the

fraction of total public spending 
(Federal, state, and local) it is 
even lower, and, as a percentage 
of gross national product, it is 
25 percent below the level of 
10 years ago.

But all this is overlooked 
by the economizers—an uneasy 
but effective coalition among some 
fiscal conservatives and those who 
are either simply anti-military 
or find no threat extent in the 
world. And, with personnel costs 
now taking up more than half 
the total defense budget, the tar
get of the economizers becomes 
the military man himself and not 
his weapon systems. All ranks, 
all components and all services 
are involved.

Under these attacks, if they 
aré not countered successfully by 
broad public understanding of 
the facts, the attractiveness of 
the military career will dwindle. 
Resignations and early retire
ments already are accelerating. 
Recruiting standards are under 
severe pressure at this moment. 
Force levels will begin to go 
down, a process hastened in all 
probability by legislation. The 
ability to field, man and main
tain critical weapon systems 
will be eroded and the erosion 
used to justify reductions in the 
number and quality of the wea
pons themselves. Under way, un
less the tide is turned, is a down
ward spiral of military strength.

If this occurs, a reduction of 
national commitments is inevit
able and the coat of American 
involvement in world affairs will 
be cut to fit the cloth of our de
clining power. World leadership 
will pass to those who choose 
to remain strong. And the likeli
hood that the aims of. the strong 
will coincide with the aims of the 
weak is small indeed.

In the end, it all goes back 
to people.

Therefore, in this year of 
1973, the Air Force Association 
herewith reaffirms its belief in, 
its concern for and its support of 
the men and women of the Air 
Force and of all the armed ser
vices. They have never needed 
help more urgently. They will 
get it from the Air Force As
sociation, to the full extend of 
our abilities, our resources, and 
our energies.

This we pledge.

Call
744-9000

The Best Catfish You Ever Ate

NEW, NOW OPEN
KWIK KLEEN LAUNDROMAT

HOLIDAY PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
4th & TOLEDO (REAR)

CLOSEST TO REESE!
14 Dryers 
26 Washers 
2 Dry Cleaning Units 
Full Time Attendant 
Full Service Laundry

OPEN— 8:30 AM -1 0  PM—7 Days a Week
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Comm Squadron 
receives ‘excellent’

The 2053rd Communications 
Squadron recently received an “ ex
cellent” report as a result of a 
command inspection team.

The team was from the 
Southern Communications Area 
(SouthCom), conducting a Valida
tion and Utilization Equipment 
Survey Report. Comm Squadron 
received an “excellent” as the 
inspection was completed Sept. 
28 to Oct. 3. SouthCom officials 
scrutinized the logistics function 
of the Reese squadron.

Specific areas inspected in
cluded the Equipment Funding 
Section, vehicle support, cus
todial accounts, tool inventories, 
barracks furniture, Military Af
filiated Radio Service (MARS) 
service and Precision Measure
ment Equipment Laboratory 
(PMEL) support.

The team also cited specific 
accomplishments by Comm Squad

ron personnel. SSgt. Leslie D. 
Craig, NCOIC of Material Con
trol, was cited for his “ . . .
guidance to individual account 
custodians which resulted in a 
great contribution to the ef
ficiency and accuracy of equip
ment records,” according to the 
report.

Special mention was also 
made by the SouthCom represen
tatives as to the maintenance of 
the Comm Squadron bachelor 
airmen quarters. The report 
cited their “ . . .outstanding ef
forts to maintain the barracks 
in top condition.”

Comm Squadron is assigned 
to the Air Force Communications 
Service, a command dedicated 
to providing the means for com
munication, navigation aids and 
air traffic control services on a 
global basis for agencies of the 
Department of Defense.

Competition opens 
for best CBPO men

RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. 
(AFNS)—The Air Force is looking 
for the Outstanding USAF Mili
tary Personnel Manager of the 
Year.

The search is for the best— 
the best major, lieutenant colonel 
or colonel senior personnel man
ager; the best chief warrant of
ficer, lieutenant or captain junior 
personnel manager; the best mas
ter, senior master or chief mas
ter sergeant personnel superin
tendent; the best staff or techni
cal sergeant personnel technician; 
and the best airman or sergeant 
personnel specialist.

The 10 selectees will be the 
best in their business. From this 
elite group, the committee will 
choose the Outstanding USAF Mili
tary Personnel Manager of 1973. 
Last year’s winner was TSgt. 
William D. Cauthen, Goodfellow 
AFB, Tex.

Selections will be based on 
significant achievements in the 
Air Force personnel program be
tween Nov. 1, 1972, and Oct. 1, 
1973. Consideration will be given 
to efforts contributing to the 
development or improvement of 
systems, programs, procedures 
or ideas which benefited both 
individuals and the Air Force.

hot or iced
TEA

comes alive with a clean brisk 
taste when you use 100% 

delicious-tasting w a te r. . . 
free from harsh chemicals 

found in sink water. 
MERELY DIAL 

765-9455 for free 
brochure illustrating 

the many uses for 
delicious-tasting 

HYGEIA WATER. 
HYGEIA WATER 

LETS GOOD 
TASTE THROUGH.

TASTE 'CLEAN' FOR A CHANGE

tiyGEIR
CALL 765-9455 
for free delivery

m
SERVING "CLEAN TASTE" OVER 25 YEARS

SPECIAL RECOGNITION—SSgt. Leslie D. Craig reviews some equipment control log entries as part of his job as
NCOIC of Material Control for the 2053rd Communications Squadron here. Sergeant Craig received special 
recognition during a Southern Communications Area inspection team visit recently. (U.S. Air Force Photo by 
A1C Willie Shirley)

OWC plans meet, 
Hail,Farewell Coffee

The Officers Wives Club 
Executive Board meeting has 
been announced for 9:30 a.m., 
Wednesday in the Officers Open 
Mess, with a Hail and Farewell 
Coffee set for the same time 
Thursday.

The theme for the coffee 
will be “ Be Bewitching” in keep
ing with the month’s Halloween 
activities, and decorations and 
refreshments will reflect this 
theme.

Mrs. Gary Rogers was named 
chairman for the event, assisted 
by Mmes. Ronnie Cone, enter
tainment; Daniel Stukas, refresh
ments; James Kuzo, decorations, 
Gordon Stevenson; publicity and 
Richard Drown, invitations. The 
wives of Class 74-06 will serve 
as hostesses for the coffee.

A representative of a hair 
styling firm in Lubbock will be 
featured as guest speaker. The 
representative will demonstrate 
the “ art of creating those at
tractive, easy-to-manage hair 
styles that are so popular today,” 
according to Mrs. John W. Brum
field of the OWC. A free hair cut 
will be offered as a door prize.

Class 74-06 wives invite all 
OWC members to “ come out and 
join us in bidding farewell to the 
wives of Class 74-03 and wel
come the ladies of Class 75-02.”

KIM S KENNELS
BOARDING—GROOMING

Buying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University 1744-32701

NELSON’S
ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS

THE BEST OF 
BETTER CLEANERS

1 HOUR SERVICE 
' ON

DRY CLEANING 
ON REQUEST

ONE
DAY

SERVICE
ON LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS STILL

300 EACH
OR 1 FREE 
WITH FIVE

4115 19th 795-4584

Discount prices

Sara ¡he
O R A N G E  ALL BUTTER

J U I C E  P E C A N C A K E

4 *1 £g 89<

SHURFINE ALL MEAT LIMIT 4

V IE N N  A  SAUSAGE 4  ■ 41
A H  U B L  VAN CAMP NO.V2 A  Æ

J S 9 U  GRATED CANS ^  ■

SHURFINE

EV A P .  M I L K . . . .  5  -  «I
BODEN

ORANGE DRINK ,t .  . .  4 9 *  

PEANUT BUTTER v r r .  6 9 *
Z E E  B A T H R O O M

4  R O L L  
P A C K

Z E E  P A P E R

TOWELS
J U M B O

R O L L 29*
ROAST STEAK

69* 89*

BIG "U ”

BACON
12oz. PKG.

89«
• f u l l y  u u u rv tu

Ss“$429
PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 20th

OR EO1 C R E M E  SANDWICH 49«

"» « ID ’S rtOIEN IH T
BONELESS EXTRA LEAN CUBES-OF-BEEF

BEEF STEW .; $1.09
BONELESS FAMILY .  -  ,

S T E A K ....; ' $1.19 
STEAK 1.0 9

RANCH c tNTtR cut

STEAK

98
BONELESS b e e f  sm oulder

STEAK

J  lC 9
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U .S. schedules war exercises in local area
MACDILL AFB, Fla. (AFNS)- 

Brave Shield VI, a U.S. Readi
ness Command exercise, will be
gin on Oct. 26 in western Texas 
anp southern New Mexico.

ae important aspect of the 
exercise will be the initial phase 
of an extensive test program to 
validate close air support comLittle Ladies’ Choice

line of girls 
for instance Same high quality 
Same easy comfort Same 
solid durability 
But with a bonus 
this year s super 
good looks, and a 
fantasti 
SygfcRSOLF.

C tr id e  R ite  B ooteky
C /  4816-50th 792-4111

mand and control procedures as 
practiced by all U.S. armed 
forces. Data will be collected 
on Army and Air Force proce
dures in order to insure that data 
collection procedures are ade
quate.

Headquarters
Headquarters for the di

rection and control of the ex
ercise will be at Fort Bliss, 
Tex., with the ground manuever 
portion of the exercise taking 
place within the boundaries of 
Fort Bliss. A mock air war will 
be concentrated over the White 
Sands Missile Range in New 
Mexico.

Tactical maneuvers include 
air cavalry helicopter opera
tions against a light armored 
force, and tactical air opera
tions involving air defense, count
er air, interdiction, close air 
support, and aerial reconnais
sance.

Other purposes of Brave 
Shield VI are to provide joint 
Army and Air Force training 
in strategic air movement of 
ground forces and managemen 
of airspace over a combat zone.

Major U.S. Readiness Com
mand forces training in Brave

Shield VI are from the com
mand’s Army component, the 
U.S. Army Forces Command, 
headquartered at Fort McPher
son, Ga. The 2d Brigade, 1st 
Cavalry Division, from Fort Hood, 
Tex., will oppose the Fort Bliss- 
based 3d Armored Cavalry Regi
ment.

Joint task force commander 
will be Maj. Gen. John J. Bums, 
commander of Tactical Air Com
mand’s 12th Air Force, head
quartered at Bergstrom AFB, Tex. 
Twelfth Air Force is providing 
reconnaissance aircraft for the

Also participating in the

exercise will be units of the Army 
and Air National Guard and Army 
reserve who will work and train 
with their active duty counter
parts.

Joint training of U.S.-based 
combat ready Army and Air Force 
conventional forces is a major 
part of the mission assigned to 
the United States Readiness Com
mand. Through exercises such 
as Brave Shield VI, U.S. Readi
ness Command insures that its 
general purpose combat forces 
are ready, when and if needed to 
reinforce other U.S. unified com
mands.

NCO Open Mess announces new plans
The Reese Open Mess

has announced several new pro
grams for present and prospec
tive mess members, including 
a special introductory member
ship offer.

According to MSgt. Jodie C. 
Hall, NCO Open Mess secretary, 
if any mess member sponsors a 
new joining member, both will 
receive a free sirloin steak din
ner, courtesy of the mess. In 
addition, the new member gets

his first month’s dues paid for 
by the mess.

In a new program which be
gan Monday, thè mess holds cur
rent club card drawings nightly, 
with the winner receiving a $50 
savings bond. The member whose 
ca d number is drawn must be 
P  esent to win.

The NCO Mess will feature an 
all-you-can-eat dinner special 
tonight. Scheduled for the 
enjoyment of mess patrons is a 
shrimp peel and steamship round

buffet, featuring fresh boiled gulf 
shrimp, steamship round of beef, 
baked potato, onion rings, a salad 
bar (with six different salad 
choices) and coffee or tea. The 
price of the buffet is $3.75.

The NCO mess features its 
lunch specials Monday through 
Friday, with the specials being 
served from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Entrees are featured as low as 
64 cents and the soup and sand
wich special is 65 cents. The 
salad bar features salads cost-

ing from a nickel to a quarter. 
The cheese bar features many 
choices for a dime each.

Additionally, every Monday 
through Friday from 5 to 6 p.m. 
the mess features happy hour, with 
reduced prices on all drinks. 
A special during happy hour will 
be your order matched by the 
management if your bar receipt 
has a red star on it. Mean
while, all happy hour patrons re
ceive free “bar snax” to go along 
with their order.

FOR y o u r  s p o r t in g  n e e d s
■i/P— 0  s e e

f l U i ,  B S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
V v  / c  . _____ ____ _____.J A C K  T A Y R I E N

8 0 6 / 8 6 6 - 4 6 5 7

5 2 6 0  W.  3 4 t h  P h o n e  7 9 5 - 0 6 5 1  L U B B O C K .  T E X A S l

Drug Counseling Hot Line 
Duty hours: Dial 2763 or 2640 
Non-duty hours: Dial 2405 
24-hour service: Dial 747-3535

S&H Green Stamps
'pawt 'P'iejA ‘Zittiteci “Pioduee

NEW CROP TEX. RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP TEX.

ORANGES
FRESH ROMAINE

LETTUCE...,
FRESH VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

L B .

F U L L  ’ 0  JU IC E

•  •  •  •  •  L B .

EACH
Zi/2S£T

Potato^
in,bI U  BAG

E G G S H  
CLOROX

SCH ILL IN G DR.
PEPPER

PRICES 
GOOD THRU’

OCT. 20th

JL JL
SUPER MARKETS

graffitti
Time to consider 
emergency advice

By Lighthouse
When you are young and ac

tive, one of the things that is 
farthest from your mind is the 
possibility that something may 
happen to you.

Whether it be death or a 
serious accident that could leave 
you unable to make a living, the 
realization that it could happen 
at any time is hard to believe. 
It’s hard to consider that you 
and not the other guy could be 
the victim of a personal tragedy. 
Aside from the obvious implica
tions that a disabling injury could 
bring, what about your family?

Give Consideration
Have you made sure that they 

will be taken care of in the 
event of your inability to do so? 
There are a few things that 
you should do to make certain 
that your affairs are in order, 
and that your family will know 
what to do if you aren’t around:

SUBURBAN- 
4908 - 50th

Free
Accutron 

Power Cells
During October, 
both Payne’s Stores 
will install free 
power cells in 
Accutrons for 
Accutrons owners.
If your cell is 
still good, we’ll 
give you a 
raincheck that 
will be good 
anytime.

DIAMONDS -  GOLD -  PRECIO U S GEMS 3
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY r £

Do you have a will? There is 
nothing that is worse than a 
family squabble after a personal 
tragedy that concerns who gets 
what.

The only way that you can 
be assured of your wishes being 
carried out is to put it in writing. 
The law does not recognize past 
promises, or verbal implica
tions. Does your family know 
about all of your current in
surance policies, and where they 
may be found? Does the policy 
contain the number of the agent 
in your local area? If you have a 
savings or checking account, or 
a safety deposit box, do you have 
a list of their locations and bank 
account numbers?

You may decide this next 
point with your lawyer or banker 
as you see fit, but it is often 
wise to hold accounts jointly 
so that they will not be placed 
in probate after your death. This 
could mean a long court case, 
and the freezing of funds that 
may be needed in your family.

Emergency Numbers
Finally, have you provided 

a list of numbers for your family 
to call to get help in an emer
gency? The list should include 
the number of the personal af
fairs officer at your base, or 
the local Red Cross office.

If you have a doubt about 
any of these points, it would be 
to your advantage to make an 
appointment with the base legal 
office and get them cleared up.

Only A Few
Just remember that there 

are only a few things that you 
have to do.

Keep a current will and a 
list of all bank accounts with their 
locations and numbers. Know 
about all insurance policies 
and any benefits they may carry, 
and keep the number of the a- 
gent in your area handy. List 
the number of the Personal Af
fairs officer, or the local Red 
Cross office in your city.

A little time on your part . 
could mean a lot of time saved 
for your family. Even if you 
aren’t around, you should make 
sure that your family will be 
well taken care of. It is, after 
all, your responsibility.
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Congratulations Reese Air 
Force Base Personnel

Now Available For You 
1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

and Air Conditioned 
Rent from $160.00 per mo.

French Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop289 between 65th St. & 
66th St. and Quaker Ave. &,Salem Ave.

$100-145—Furnished 1,2, 3 Bed
rooms. Bills Paid. New furniture, 
disposal, huge closets and sto
rage space, shag carpet availa
ble. Children and Pets welcome. 
Singles welcomed! Phone 747- 
3647 or 763-4934

BRAND NEW: Ready for occupancy- 
10 units, stove refrigerator, carpet, 
draper, refrigerated air, central 
heating, 2 bedroom, $165.00. Bills 
paid—1515-52nd Street shown by 
appt. only. Call 799-8351.

3008 50th St 797-3396

¿ftill
LUBBOCK REAL 

ESTATE CO.
4819 44th

This cozy home will appeal to the 
Newlyweds, small family or retired. 
2 bedroom, den, formal living, I ’/i 
baths, 1470 square feet. Call Today! 

5436 78th St.
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
Formal dining, huge den & all the 
extras with outstanding colors. $43,900. 

ACREAGE
10 acres west of town, $12,000. 1 well, 
barn, and fenced.

Mary Reynolds.............................744-3967
James Brashear...........................744-3301

Charles, Gossett, Broker 799-5275
equal housing opportunity

$85-115—Unfurnished 1,2, 3 Bed
room townhouses. BILLS PAID. 
Air conditioned, stove, refrige
rator. Children and Pets wel
come! Large play area. Huge 
closets! Shag carpet available! 
Phone 747-3647 or 763-4934.

PLAINS VILLA
FURN—UNFURNISHED 

North of South Plains Mall
•  Spacious 1, 2, 3 Bedroom
• Total Electric
•  Dishwasher—Disposal
•  Electric Fireplace
• Carpeted—Draped

Just Off Loop 289 
7 Minutes to Reese 

54th & Aberdeen 795-4252

Bill York

Bill York, Realtors /  2345  50th  St. 
Lubbock, Texas 79412 /  Phone 795-5591

Open House Sunday 
2 - 6:30 p.m.

Open House Sunday 2-6:30 p.m., 5429-7th 
Street. 3 Bedrm, 2 bath, carpeted separate 
living rm and nice Den. Kitchen combina
tion. Has large storage on slab in rear of 
lot. Owner has been transferred. Will sell 
FHA or VA. No Down, or Conventional.

OFFICE . 5004 50th RON HUGHES........ 795-5951
PHONE . . .792-4557 DONOVAN REED . 795-0350

SEE US FOR A LIST OF FHA OR VA 
REPOSSESSED HOMES.

Open House Sunday 2-6:30 p.m., 5206-40th 
Street. 3 Bedrm, 2 bath. Fully carpeted, 
fenced yard, Nice Kitchen, Built-ins. Will 
sell Equity.

Open House Sunday 2-6:30 p.m., 4208-41st 
Street. 3 Bedrm, 2 bath, carpeted, large 
master bedroom. Fenced, lots of closets. 
Will Sell FHA or VA. No Down.
3 Bedrm, 1 bath, new carpet. Evap. cooler, 
fenced. Will Sell FHA or VA. No Down. 
2711-62nd Street.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

Lubbock Real Estate Company 
is looking for the RIGHT MAN 

to Sell Real Estate part time.
No Experience Necessary

CALL CHARLES GOSSETT 797-3396
799-5275

F e a t u r e d  s P e C iA L .1 IF
SHALLOWATER HOMES

1118-5th & 1116-15th
Brick, 3 brs., 2B, Fire

place, Cathedral ceilings, 
paneled, wall paper, 2 car 
garage, fenced and much 

more.
VA Financing

C & G  C O N S T R U C T IO N
CLAY PUTMAN INC* 

HOME BUILDER 
Ph. 792-7008 NITE 863-2238

South Lubbock 
8 New Homes
2300 Block of 
79th Street

Brs., 2 Baths 
Basements

Much Moré/ v 
OF WHAT 
THE AIR  
Force  CUSTOM! A? 
ARE s s '  
L O O K IN G
f o r / i

$19,200 to $19,600
VA and FHA

homes include: Isolated master bedroom,
living dining combination, refrigerated air,

heat, dishwasher, disposal, trash com-
built-in oven-range and vent hood, 6-ft

fenced yard, double car garage, fully car-
some homes fully draped, and a few 7%

These 
15x32 
central 
pactor, 
cedar 
peted, 
interest rates available

91 & S. UNIVERSITY 
PHONE 763-5086

U U ÏU Ü U U Ü U ÎIÜ IÜ Ü

Typical Floor Plan

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
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H
H
H
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OUR PURPOSE IS TO SERVE YOU
< .WE HAVE 8 UILT AND SOLO MORE FHA AND1 
VA HOMES THAN ANYONE ELSE IN WEST TExJ

CALL OUR REESE REPRESENTATIVE
ARNOLD MINCEY •7126 LOOP 289 AND INDIANA

R E A L T O R S

7 9 5 - 5 5 0 6

3004 50th
Home Of The

Residential
Specialists

INTER-CITY RELOCATION R E A LT O R

7 9 2 -4 8 8 1

_ A K E R  J  
HEADRICK

I NC I
6 7 0 1  IN D IA N A

APARTMENTS:
•  2 Bedroom furnished, also an efficiency. These are nearly new and available, 

November 1.
•  2 Bedroom luxury apartment. Carpeted, 2 story, pool, now occupied by Reese 

Personnel. Available November 15.

HOMES:
•  2 Bedroom older home. Completely renovated inside and out. New carpet, 

fireplace, $16,500.
• 2 Bedroom remodeled inside and out. Some new carpet, garage converted in

to den or third bedroom, $10,250.
• 3 Bedroom, Den-living, corner fireplace. Double garage, refrigerated air,

Good location, $32,900. ^
• New, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Fully carpeted, corner fireplace, double garage, 

beautiful colors, excellent workmanship, $39,900.

See our show homes at 7411 and 7408 Salem. They are for sale.

Q REAL ESTATE
REALTOR BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL r e a l t o r *
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Furniture, Glassware, Primitives,
Silver, Clocks, & Jewelry.

4013 34th 792-3686

SUSIE’S SEW & NOVELTY SHOP
22 years experience at custom made cos
tumes, recital dresses, or any special 
wardrobe order.

"You Sketch It, I ’ll Fetch It." Susie Pearl Ludd 
2108 Brdwy. 765-9761

THE LITTLE CHINA SHOP
of Lubbock

Hand painted China Collector Items, Hand Cut Crystal and many 
other gifts.

9 AM—12 AM Sat 
Hrs. 8:30 AM—4:30 PM Mon—Fri

3307 Elgin 
799-8730

T H c tS u v te b  C c u K fo u t-

See Us For All Your Cleaning Needs.
We do individual monograming, 
and make custom smocks, purses. 
Personalize your shirts, towels, sweaters, 
dresses, jackets. Make nice gifts for 
Christmas.

1213 University 763-1736
Come By and See Our Selections!

'FOR THE WOMAN
WHO DEMANDS THE F INEST"

DOWNTOWN ft MONTEREY CENTER

CASH CHARGE LAY-AWAY

Best Selection of Costume Watches & Jewelry

Pants
Blouses
Sweaters
Jackets
Coordinates
Dresses
Pant Suits

* 7 n e * td

Jeanne Darrell 
Melissa Lane 

Jo Lester 
Trissi 

Perception 
Jane Colby 

Ralph Originals

#31 Redbud Square—795-2011
Lay-Away Mastercharqe Bank Americard

2206 Ave G
Distributing Company

JEWELRY & GIFTS 
DIVISION FEATURING:

•Jewlery 
•Watches 
•Gifts 
• Radios

•Stereos 
•Cameras 
•Bedding 
•  Bath Sets

•Silverware 
...A ll by World’s 

Leading Manufacturers

747-1666
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

DIVISION FEATURING:
•GE Appliances
• Hardwick Ranges 
•Kroehler Home Furnishings 
•GE Television
• Ridgeway Clocks 
•Pullman Sleeper
... Plus Complete Selection 

of Home Furnishings

Featuring Southwest’s Most Complete Showrooms

the time is . .  .

Fall
the place is . . .

Scddÿ'd
the look is

WILD!!
Little girls fashions sizes 7-14, Juniors & 

Junior Petites— all at . . .

S ite c fé
Cotton Patch

34th & Toledo 795-6772

r community 1
calendar

Any group or organization w ishing to have their activities 
listed in the Calendar should contact the Roundup, ext. 
28 43 , no later than 11 a.m . Monday prior to the Friday 
publication date.

Friday  
Oct. 19

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Shrimp Peel and Steamboat Round Buffet, with Don Roberts and 
“The Branded Four” at NCO Open Mess

Beefeaters’ Buffet and dancing to “ Foscar” at Officers Open 
Mess

Saturday 
Oct. 20

Catholic Mass (fulfills Sunday obligation), 5:30 p.m. at base 
chapel

Table tennis, pool, horseshoes, pinochle, chess, darts and 
shuffleboard contests at Webb AFB, Tex.; Reese needs good 
representatives,; Call Sgt. Bob Ralston, ext. 2787, for 
more information.

“The Nivicos” at NCO Open Mess

Octoberfest and dancing to Foscar at Officers Open Mess

Sunday 
Oct. 21

Protestant Sunday School, Protestant Adult Forum, both at 9:45 
a.m.; Catholic Mass, 10 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.; CCD and Protestant 
Worship Service, 11 a.m.; Protestant Youth of the Chapel, 5:30 
p.m.; all at base chapel

Discotheque with Nathaniel Stowe at NCO Open Mess

Monday 
Oct. 22

Veterans Day Holiday

Ladies only, 5 to 7 p.m. at base gym

Kenny Brent & Donna Harris Show, 8 p.m. at Mathis; no admission 
charge

Tuesday 
Oct. 23

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Reese Women of the Chapel Area-Wide Workshop, 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.; theme is “ Reach Out to Life”

University of Northern Colorado counselors available; interest
ed persons may contact Bill Trafton of the Education Office, 
ext. 2634 or 2469 for information or an appointment'

NCO Wives Club Game Night, 7:30 p.m. in Party Room of NCO 
Open Mess

W ednesday 
Oct. 24

Officers Wives Club Executive Board meeting, 9:30 a.m. in Of
ficers Open Mess

Officers Open Mess Dinner Theatre production of “ Butterflies 
are Free” ; dinner served at 6 p.m., show begins at 8:30 p.m.; 
call ext. 2466 for reservations

Thursday 
Oct. 25

Hail and Farewell Coffee, 9:30 a.m. at Officers Open Mess; 
wives of UPT Class 74-06 will serve as hostesses

Monthly Preventative Dentistry Program, 5:30 p.m. at Reese 
Elementary School Auditorium; appointments will be made for 
children whose sponsors’ birth month is November; attendance 
by at least one parent or guardian is mandatory

Discotheque with Nathaniel Stowe at NCO Open Mess

Skyraider Flying Club meeting, 8 p.m. at Texas Tech University 
Social Science Building, room 110; all Reese personnel are wel
come to attend

Friday 
Oct. 26

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Wing Awards Ceremony, 3 p.m. in front o f wing headquarters, y 
bldg. T-l /

Women from 5 bases 
to attend area workshop

Women from five area Air Protestant chaplain, “The Reese United Methodist Church and has
Force bases will gather in the 
Reese Chapel for an Area-Wide 
Workshop Tuesday, beginning with 
a coffee at 9:30 a.m.

The theme for the day’s 
activities will be “ Reach Out to 
Life,” and both Catholic and 
Protestant women will partici
pate in the event. The Reese 
Men’s Fellowship will provide 
a luncheon during the workshop.

According to Chaplain (Lt. 
Col.) Leonard D. Kelley, senior

Women of the Chapel have work
ed to achieve a most exciting 
program and are looking for
ward to hearing the speaker of 
the day, Sister Fuchsia Pickett 
of Dallas, Texas.”

Sister Pickett, a native of 
Virginia, attended John Wesley 
College, Martinsville Bible Col
lege, Asbury Seminar, Guilford 
College and the Universities of 
North Carolina and Florida. She 
is an ordained minister in the

taught Bible, Greek and theology 
at three colleges. She also served 
as pastor, radio Bible teacher, 
evangelist and conference speak
er in America’s Northwest region.

Sister Pickett served as 
academic dean, director, college 
dean and a member of the board 
of directors for Berean College 
in Dallas for six years prior to 
assuming her present position 
with Christian Word Ministries 
Center in that city.
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STARLINE PATIO COVER/CARPORTS 
ADD EXTRA OUTDOOR LIVING SPACE

A Starline Patio Cover turns wasted space into fun-filled family living area. Or a Starline 
Carport provides years of maintenance-free protection to car and home.

We offer a complete line of mobile home accessories—patio covers, carports, awnings, 
skirting, railing, columns—everything to make your mobile home a home. Call us today for 
a free estimate.

Tie Downs »Skirting • Patio Covers • Awnings
B&D Mobile Home Tie Downs 797-1018
Doyle Robinson 6001 W 34th #100

OPEN ROAD
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

AMS

Otdif,

$8995

24 FOOT MOTOR HOME
All the comforts of Home including;
• Central Heating
• 3 burner gas stove with hood & oven
• 4.5 cubic foot Refrigerator Freezer
• Deep pile carpet throughout

• Large Private rear bath with toilet 
lavatory &SEPARATEShowerStal

• Sleeps 6 people
• With air 
#125

MINI MOTOR HOMES
•  It’s a station wagon
•  It’s a second car

• It’s a home, and it comes
•  in nine different models

• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Turbo Hydromatic

T rans.
• Carpeted throughout
• Plenty of storage

Sleeps 4 
Side galley
* 2 burner range
* Electric oven
* ice box
* stainless steel sink

DELUXE "E” 
MINI MOTOR  

HOME

$7995.
• Full height wardrobe 

closet
• Ton Chevrolet
• Toilet/shower

Stock #130

POWERED BY

20  FOOT

GUY T. FLOYD
R.V. COUNSELOR 

747-3211

We have a large 
selection of

TRAVEL TRAILER 7folì6 & 0 4 4
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED

• Central Heating • 4-burner Gas Stove
• Gas & Electric Refrigerator or Freezer
• Rear Bath w/separate Shower stall
•  Sleeps 4 • Glass Door Oven w/wood

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Complete Line
• Mini Homes
• Travel Trailers
• 5th Wheel Trailers
• 36' House Horse Trailer

*2895. ALSO A
Complete Service Dept.

{MODERN RECREATIONAL 
”  VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS

NO. 1 IN LUBBOCK FOR CARS & TRUCKS - SOON TO BE NO. 1 IN 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES. 34th & AVE P • 747-3211 • NITE 746-5612

LOOK
Where The Cars Are!

R a n te d  T f lt e a t d
MOTORS

1918 Texas Ave. 
747-2931
Lights on Till 

Midnight-Prices on 
Cars.

No Salesman After 
7 P.M.

LIVE M O D ER N .. 
LIVE TODAY IN A

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Town Xoun\ry 1

WE MAKE QUALITY 
FIRST

WE MAKE QUALITY 
LAST

ty m n tie si
MOBILE HOME SALES

763-5031

1607 N . UNIVERSITY

PALACE °flui
Mobile Home 

Estates

Free skirting 
Storm shelters 
Yards maintained 
Heated pool 
Concrete pad for 
mobile home 
Within 10 minutes 
from Reese 
Free move-in for 
Lubbock area 
Whirlpool 
Recreation area

West Texas Finest 
Mobile Home Living

6801- w .  1 9 t h

795-8368
354 Mobile Home Sites

EXECUTIVE MOBILE HOME VILLAGE
Locally owned! We are the newest Mobile Home Village in Lubbock and have THE 
BEST facilities—Check with us before you decide! Only 40 spaces left. Very Reasona
ble Rates.

CITY CONVENIENCE WITH COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

NO CITY TAXES 
FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT 
FREE BOAT & CAMPER STORAGE 
ALL UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 
DEEP LOTS (112 Feet)

• CHOICE OF COMPLETE FENCING
• 55 FOOT STREETS
• F.H.A. APPROVED (State & County)
• WATER PAID
• GARBAGE PICK-UP

atcuTin 4 MINUTES FROM REESE (3 MILES) •  2Vi MILES WEST OF CITY LIMITS 
SPECIAL DEAL FOR 1st & LAST MONTH RENT FREE!!!

FOR SALE: 1972 Yamaha, X5650 FOR SALE: 1972 Green Vega GT,
and accessories, excellent con- automatic, factory air, GT Pack-
dition, partially customized. Call age, clean, good condition. Call 
after 6 p.m. 792-8428. after 5 p.m. 795-0798.

USED CARS
#49 70 CHEVELLE, 2-Dr. Hardtop, look $1995
#318 70 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 2-Dr. Hardtop, Air, 
power steering, power brakes . . . .  $1995
#266 72 LTD 4-dr. Sedan, fully equipped ...................... *2195

FORD
ON BYPÀSS/U.S. 84/SUBURBAN ¿a m  ~]

\mmm\
i  MERCURY

HOLIDAY 5th ESTATE: 31'9" loaded, list $11,129
SALE PRICE...............   $9500
ROAD RANGER 29': With air, list $6495, SALE
PRICE.....................................  $5995
TWILIGHT BUNGALOW 29': With air, list $6995,
SALE PRICE..............................................................$6495
24' AMERICANA OPEN ROAD MOTOR HOME:
Loaded, list $11,360, SALE PRICE ...................... $9795
21' SILVERSTREAK: (Used), well experienced
but s o lid ...................................................   $1195
‘71 26' WILLIAMSCRAFT: Trailer, with air,
n ic e ..........................     $3750
1972 27' HOLIDAY: Rambler. Loaded. Like 
n e w .............................................................................$6995

CLOSEOUT PRICES ON ALL ‘72 & ‘73 TRAILERS 
AND MOTOR HOMES. NO REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED.

Complete service for all brands Motor Homes. 
Travel Trailers and Campers. Complete line of 
accessories.

h o H d ^ j
Open 9 a.m. —  6 p.m. \  travel trailers, inc,
CLOSED SUNDAYS HWYi

WEST 34th ST. 799-1324 799-6548 LUBBOCK

THE TIRE HOUSE
SAXON TIRES M M  
ONE OF THE if  
BETTER LINES. i | I | |

WE SELL TO P f ll
ALL REESE
PERSONNEL ^
AT THE SAME PRICES 
WE SELL TO OUR OIL 
JOBBER ACCOUNTS.

Terms Available on Sets of Tires!
Ave. H & 26th 763-2851

J *
V
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/anta Sell Your Car or Pickup? 
immediate Need-Lubbock Auto 
Co. Inc. 18th & Texas, will sell, 
handle paper work, bank financ
ing. See WAYNE CANUP, DEAL
ER, TODAY for more informa
tion call 747-2754 or 795- 
1637.

KIM S KENNELS 
{^ B O A R D IN G —GROOMING
B; ying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University 1744-32701

FOR SALE: 1967 Dodge Dart, air 
conditioning, power steering, $750 

best offer. Call 885-2370.

FOR SALE: $60.00 Autumn for
mal, worn once, $25.00. Size 12, 
matching shoes, size 7 thrown 
in. Call 792-6076.

FOR SALE: Large three bedroom 
house, formal living room and din
ing room, large den, kitchen and 
eating area, covered patio with 
builtin barbeque grill. Oversized 
lot at 5422 8th Street, six minutes 
from Reese. Call 792-7787.

^ A e  ‘t B u g g y  S ja u a

• OFF-ROAD EQUIPMENT »SERVICE
• REBUILT OR EXCHANGE VW 
MOTORS »'/W PARTS
2014 Clovis Rd. 765-8601

Open 9 am-5 pm Mon-Sat

FOR SALE: Seven-piece Dinette 
set, six-piece living room suite 
and accessories, five-piece bed
room suite, 8'X10' blue rug, all 
in good condition. Contact Sgt. or 
Mrs. Molino, 126 Arnold Drive, 
885-4340. Reasonable offer accept
ed.

FAST SERVICE 
M c W h o r t e r ’ s ,  Inc.

"Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel"
COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE - - - LOW PRICES 
— INSTANT CREDIT—

TIRE STORE
762- 0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763- 8208_________ 213 N. Ave. U

! VOLKSWAGEN
OWNERS

REBUILT ENGINES 
PARTS

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

LITTLE ENGINE REBUILDERS 

1923 Ave. Q 747-8993
1 Block South of 19th on Ave. Q

WANTED
To Buy 

All Makes and 
Models of VW’s 

Buses, Karmaan Ghias, 
Porsche 

Late Model 
Foreign Sport Cars 
Hard and Compacts 

SEE JERRY ETTER or 
RICHARD MONTGOMERY 
/fò  Montgomery Motors

VOLKS WAGfN—PORSCHE—AUOI

4101 Avenue Q 747-5131

WANTED: Part time day care for 
one child in my home. Call 792- 
0923 for more information.
FOR SALE: Portable typewriter, 
good condition, $30 or best offer. 
Call 792-8822.

FOR SALE: 1972 Honda 100. Ex
cellent Condition. C all after 5:30 
p.m. weekdays. 797-2901.
MARRIED COUPLES: if interested 
in second income part time. Call 
Lewis Kerr 792-4407.

AIRCRAFT FOR RENT: Mooney 
21. Has retractable gear, 172 true 
air speed, a great cross-country 
airplane, $18.50 per hour, dry. 
Call Capt. Malone, ext. 2187 or 
792-5597.

HELP WANTED: Need exper
ienced service station attendant 
to work from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.; 
6 nights a week.
Bob’s Texaco Service 
762-5582; 1702 4th.

-

Modern Chevrolet
19th & Texas

Lubbock’s No. 1 dealer for 17 years
MONTE CARLOS and VEGAS

in stock 
see or call

Dewitt Simons
Military and NCOA Rep. 

office 747-3211 home 799-4913

Introducing the

. . .the new Jensen-Healey from the makers of the hand-built Jensen 
Interceptor. In appearance, performance and convenience, the 
epitome of the classic British sports car. Designed by Donald 
Healey, C.B.E., and powered by an engine specially built by Lotus, 
Jensen-Healey is everything you expect a fine sports car to be. The 
power plant is a 4 cylinder 2 litre cast aluminum engine which fea
tures twin overhead camshafts and four valves per cylinder for the 
kind of performance few cars can deliver. This superb engine is the 
most efficient on the market today—it passed 1973 emission tests 
with the highest horsepower per cubic inch of any engine so far. And
all this with no air pump or recirculation exhaust. $5934
OVERSEAS MOTORS CORP.

of Lubbock Inc.
744-4547 regular  HOURS ’TIL 7 P.M. 1941 Texas

PORSCHE

A U D I

A m y
sc a m o N

TOTHE
IVI

The Fox by Audi 
gets about 25 mi. 
to the gallon. Which 
is about aver
age for an econ
omy car. The 
thing is, the Fox isn’t an econ
omy car. It’s a sports sedan. It 
does 0 to 50 in 8.4 seconds. It has 
sports car steering and suspension. 
As well as front-wheel drive.

RSKEYAJJP

REESE! YOU ARE SPECIAL TO MODERN CHEVROLET
We invite you to our Showing 

of the 1974 Chevrolets!

Lubbock’s #1 
Volume Chevy 
Dealer

1974 Vega GT Hatchback Coupe
1974 Monte Cario Landau Coupe

We Have Many to Select From!

19th & Ave J USED
8:00 AM-7:00 PM

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEDAN: Loaded!
Red. Very clean car. Stock #162-1 .........................................*3699
1973 IMPALA 9 PASS. WAGON: Solid Green. Loaded!
Very low mileage. Stock #160 ................................................ $4099°°

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE: Gold/* OAAAnn
White vinyl top. Loaded! Stock #37-1 ......................................*2999°
1970 DODGE POLARA 4 DOOR: Loaded! Dark Green.
Stock #771-1. As Is, Only .........................................................$199900
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR: Loaded! Gold/
White. 10,000 Miles Warranty Left. Stock #2747-1.
O n ly ............................................................... *189900

CARS 34th & Ave p
9:00 AM-9:00 PM

1968 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN: Top Car. Low miles and 
loaded with power and air. Stock #2569-2 ............................. *1399°®
1973 OLDSMOBILE DELTA ROYALE: Extra Nice. Loaded 
with windows, seats, AM-FM Tape & vinly top. Stock
#57-2 ................................................................ *4199»

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU SPORT COUPE: Loaded with
air and power. Blue/White. Stock #9197..........  *3599“
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA WAGON: Factory fresh.
Loaded with power and air. Stock #66-1 ...............................4 3 9 9 9 °°

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR: Great Buy! Loaded
with air and power. Gold. Stock #157-1 ................................  4 2 2 9 9 °°

1969 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD 9 PASS. WAGON: Yellow 
Loaded! Stock #1020-2. As Is. Special....................................*1499°°

1971 PONTIAC T-37 SPORT COUPE: Sharp car. Loaded
with air and power. White/Blue. Stock #8089 .......  42699°°

1971 FORD GALAXY 500
Loaded! Stock #9187. Only

SPORT COUPE: Gold/Black.
*2199»

SMODERN
IWt. ST. A TEXAS PHONE 747-3211

1970 FORD LTD SPORT COUPE: Very sharp! Loaded
with air and power. White/Green. Stock #2615-1 . . . .  $2099°°

We are buying Good, Clean, Late 
Model Cars at 34th & Ave P 

See Butch Thompson
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Reese Chiefs win big in
By A lC  Buddy Lerch

The Reese Chiefs, taking 
advantage of the festive atmos
phere and mild autumn weather, 
rolled over the team sponsored

by Western Wrecking of Lubbock, 
winning their 1973 homecoming 
game 34-6 at Tyler Field Sunday.

The Chiefs mounted an im
pressive 22-6 lead at halftime, 
setting the stage for the corona-

tion of Renee Trimble, Reese 
Chiefs’ 1973 Homecoming Queen. 
Chief Wayne Mitchell escorted 
Queen Renee during the corona
tion, as Col. Frank B. McKenzie, 
Air Base Group commander, was

BROKEN FIELD—Running was a mainstay of the Reese Chiefs offense Sun
day against Western Wrecking. Robert “Rabbit” Gregorio (67), left half
back, turns toward daylight as Kevin Trimble, left, body-blocks two oppo
nents and fullback Roland Boswell (75) readies to knock down any further 
obstacle in the runner’s path. (U.S. A ir Force Photo by SSgt. Dennis Meh
renberg)

m
HOMECOMING QUEEN  —  Renee
Trimble, named 1973 Reese Chiefs 
Homecoming Queen at the Chiefs’ 
game Sunday, is crowned by Col. 
Frank B. McKenzie, A ir Base 
Group commander. The Chiefs had 
reason to celebrate, as they rolled 
over the team sponsored by 
Western Wrecking of Lubbock 34-6. 
(U.S. Air Force Photo by SSgt. 
Dennis Mehrenberg)

pigskin predictions

Upsets ruin guess records
Disaster struck our predictors 

as surprise victories and up
sets lit up the scoreboards for 
college and pro grid action for 
the week.

This week’s pix show a pretty 
good balance of choices. The only 
game that every predictor picked 
to have the same outcome is the 
bout between Green Bay and the 
Rams. According to Mr. Bass, 
“ If Texas Tech plays again this 
weekend the way they did last 
weekend they may lose.” In light 
of that, he feels Tech may wake 
late in the game and squeek past 
Arizona.

The college football clash bet
ween Alabama and Tennessee will 
host two strong high scoring

games. Alabama seems to be the reputation, good enough to De ia- 
favorite by at least a touchdown. vored over the Packers. This is 

The Los Angeles Rams muscled the only game the predictors
a win away from the Cowboys agreed upon. Do you agree with
Sunday and have earned a good them?

A l a .  v s . T e x a s  T e c h B u f f a l o ( i r e e n  B a y  v s .
T e n n . v s .  A r i z . v s .  M ia m i "  L o s  A n g e l e s

M r . B a s s T e n n  l.'l-A la  10 T e c h  19-A r iz  17 M i 2 1 -B u f  20 L A  24 G B  12

K a e b o i d A la  .M )-Tenn 21 T e c h  2 4 -A r iz  17 M i i i l - B u f  21 L A  .Ì5 -G B  27

( ¡ a s m a n A la  2 8 -T e n n  20 A r iz  2 1 -T ech  14 B u f  2 4 -M i 21 L A  . 'i l -G H  17

D a ’ B o o k i e A la  . ¡ « T e n n  12 T e c h  2 0 -A r iz  14 M i 1 8 -B u f 14 L A  2 7 -G B  10

M a d  I ) o g A la  2 1 -T e n n  17 T e c h  2 4 -A r iz  10 M i 2 2 -B u f  14 L A  2K -G B  10

Football team splits 
twin bill with Webb

SILVER WHEEL
KENNELS

' Ed Cerovski Licensed AKC Handler

BOARDING-GROOMING
Shipping anc Training Service

4531 Brownfield Hwy. 799-1519

The Reese AFB Flag Foot
ball team played a double slate 
against the Webb AFB, Tex., 
team, with the result being a win 
for both teams.

Reese lost the first of the 
two games played at Webb 40-12 
on Oct. 12. The next day saw 
Reese rebound to upset Webb 
20-12. The tie-breaker games 
between the two bases will be 
played here at 6 p.m. today and 
11 a.m. tomorrow. According to 
gym officials, everyone is wel
come to try out for the team.

Intramural flag football re
sults for the week include Per
sonnel Division over 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron (FMS) 12- 
8, Oct. 9; 35th Flying Training 
Squadron upsetting Personnel 6- 
0 Oct. 10, and 64th Supply Squad
ron shutting out 2053rd Com
munications Squadron Oct. 11, 
20-0. USAF Hospital operated on 
Civil Engineering in other Oct. 11 
action for a 13-0 victory.

The senior UPT class, 74-03, 
asserted their superiority on the 
field against 35th FTS and CE 
Oct. 12. The final scores saw 
74-03 zap the two units 16-0 
and 13-0 respectively.

The Intramural Flag Foot
ball playoffs begin Tuesday to 
determine the base champion 
team.

The gym has announced the 
nged for varsity basketball play- 

^ji^ers. Everyone is invited to try

out, according to SSgt. Raul Mar
tinez. Interested persons may 
call him at the base gym, ext. 
2207.

CASH
FOR *

FURNITURE
DAY OR NIGHT

763-3002 ANYWHERE 765-9049

on hand to crown the queen and 
present trophies.

Runner-Up
Merilyn Turner, first runner- 

up in homecoming queen com
petition, was escorted by Kevin 
Trimble. The remainder of the 
queen’s court consisted of Jenifer 
Floyd, escorted by Chuck Span- 
yard; Madelyn Johnson, escorted 
by Adrian Justin and Judy Hig
ginbotham was escorted by Kevin 
Ward.

The Chiefs again took the 
field against Western Wrecking 
as the second half got under way. 
Try as they might, the “ wreck
ing crew” could not break thru 
the Chief defense to score, as the 
Chief offense took advantage of 
their possessions. Chief third 
and fourth quarter TDs ended the 
game on a 34-6 note.

Behind Scenes
While it seems that the backs 

and ends do all the work as they 
dance in for touchdowns during 
the Chiefs’ games, it is the “ guys 
in the trenches,” the five in
terior offensive lineman who lay 
the groundwork and open the holes 
for their teammates’ scores. The 
Reese Chiefs coaching staff and 
the Roundup would like to spot
light the Reese offensive line.

Mike Brady and David Lacy, 
playing offensive tackles, must 
break down defensive walls for 
the valuable off-tackle rims. Team
ed up with center Anthony Buck 
are guards Chuck Spanyard and 
Jimmy Spence. They fight to 
open quarterback sneak and off- 
center and off-guard holes, as 
well as providing pocket pass 
protection. Center Buck’s job 
includes consistently providing

straight strong snaps of the ball 
at the beginning of each offensive 
play and spearheading the crucial 
up-the-middle block for both 
pass and the run.

Farew ell
The Chiefs bid farewell to 

Donald Cunningham this week. 
Don has been one of the defensive 
standouts this year, according to 
the Chiefs’ coaching staff.

The Chiefs will travel down
town Sunday to play the team 
sponsored by Lubbock Mobile 
Homes. The bout will get under
way at 1:30 p.m. at Hutchinson 
Junior High School in Lubbock.

H & M TELEVISION
Service# calls, $3.50; all work 
and parts guaranteed. No shop 
charge, 24 hour service. 763- 
6170.

SINGER TOUCH AND SEW
DELUXE models, these machines zig-zag, 
blind hem, make button holes, fills bobbin 
in machine, etc. Desk cabinets with draw
er space. Used only 3 months. Several 
left out of public school systems. Your 
choice, $75 each, cash or terms.

Sewing Machine Service Center 
2716 50th 792-8226

NEW EXECUTIVE 
MOBILE HOME 

VILLAGE
1st and LAST MONTHS 

RENT FREE
OR FREE MOVE-IN & HOOKUP

7x10 storage buildings furnished. 8x30" pa
tios, 4" chain link fences, 54" wide paved 
streets. Storm shelters, boat and camper 
storage area. Street lighting, water furnish
ed. Trash pickup and sewerage system. 
Frenship school district. No city taxes. 3Vi 
miles west of Loop 289 on west 34th. 
799-1324, 799-6548.

the

frame 
factory

DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURE FRAMING
ORIGINAL ART •  LIMITED EDITION PRINTS • GIFTS

QUALITY CUSTOM FRAMING 
with 1 DAY SERVICE!

EASY • FUN • INEXPENSIVE
Over 200 Frame Styles Available. We Cut Moldings, Mats, and 
Glass. You Put it Together in our Workshop with Lots of Help 
at NO CHARGE.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 10-9 
SATURDAY 9-6

a franchise of 
RINGGOLD CORP. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

5422 Slide Rd. p l a in s
PLAZA

797-3154

PLANNING TO REMODEL?

me m  »U-9
\\MPR0UE

. . In fact, we do EVERYTHING 
INSIDE or OUTSIDE YOUR HOME!

On any Home Improvement need you have, we are ex
perienced and capable in assisting you with DESIGNS, 
PLANS, MATERIALS, ESTIMATES and RELIABLE 
WORKMEN to enable you to complete a QUALITY RE
MODEL job.

give us a ring for 
ROOM SERVICE

ADDING ROOMS OR JUST IMPROVING 
OLD ROOMS IS A BUSINESS WITH US.

<r

1300 4tfc
763433S
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